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OMAHA LOSES IN THE KAlfi

Xidim Oitj Eqneezu in Tw Lucltj Ban
g Cloudi Bunt.

TIMELY HITTING TELLS ALL THE STORY

Cut Short u( Six Iniilnu", ihr Finnic
Wiiulil He llntirke' lint

for Trvo .Ouililcu

Double.

KANSAS CITY, July 28. (Special Tele-granl- .)

The Ulucs won from Omaha today
by bunching hits In the sixth and final
Inning, Alloway had held them down hard
until that time and It looked llko detent,
but suddenly they (ell upon him (or (our
hits and developed two ot them Into runs.
Tho visitors made their solitary run In the
fourth Inning, when Toman got a doublo
and Gondlng followed with another double,
bringing Toman In. In spite of muddy
grounds tho fielding was exceptionally good
on both sides. Attendance, 4.UIIU. Score:

KANSAS CITY.
AU. II. 11 O. A. 10.

u u o
3 1 0
1 1 O

0 3 II

1 4 0
4 0 O

V 1 0
9 0 0
0 1 0

18 11 "0

O. A. E.
2 0 1
1 1 0
7 0 u
3 0 0
3 4 0
1 1 0
0 2 0
1 0 0
0 2 0

Ti 10 1

0 0 2- -3

1 0 0--1

Kelchnni, cf Z 2 2
llartman, if 1 U U

Miller, If .... a l 2

ltotlnoli, 3b 2 U 1

OHrlcn, :b . 3 0 1

lievlllo, c .... 3 0 1

Leewe, ss ... i 0 0
Hrashear, lb 2 0 IP

Wclmer, p .... 2 0 0

Totals 20 3 7

OMAHA.
AH. It. H.

(irnlns, cf 4 0 1

ricmlng, If i o 1

Calhoun, lb 3 0 1

Letcher, rf 3 0 1

Htewart, 2b 3 0 0
AlrAlldlews, St 3 0 1

Tormin, ss 4 11
Uondllig, c 2 0 1

Alloway, p 10 0

Totnls 27 1 7

Kansas City .10 0
Omaha 0 0 0

Km ned runs: Knnsus City, 3; Omaha, 1.
Twn.h;i,. liiin: t'lilhoun. Uondlne. Toman.
Sacrifice hits: llnrtmnn (2), Itoblnson. Klrst
base on bulla: Off Welnier, 3i on Alinway.
1. Struck out; Ily Welmer. 1; by Allo-
way, 1. 1'assed ball; Hevlllc. Double plays:
McAndrcws to Htownrt to Calhoun, luinun
to Htewart to Calhoun. Time: 1:10. I'm-plr- e:

Carruthers. Onmo called at end of
sixth InnliiK on account of rain.

Ml. I'iiiiI llrfrMt SirliiK.
crtll'PLE CHR13K, Colo.. July SS.-- St.

l'aul won by bunching hits. Attendance,
3,oii. Score;

It.II.K.
St. Paul 4 0 3 0 1 0 3 0 -12 11 4
Colorado Sp'gl 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 3 -S 13 4

Huttcrlt's: Colorado RprlnRS. Neely, Gas-
ton and Donahue; St. l'aul, McGIU nnd Wil-
son.

Dnivrr U .Shut (ut.
DHNVKH. July 2S. --Minneapolis shut Den- -

vtr nil tnilnv. llltlirn proved a puzzle and
tho locals secured only one scratch hit.
llutler was batted out of the box In tho
second Inning and was succeeded by
Schmidt. Score; ,
Minneapolis ..1 4 0 0 0 0 1 2 - 9 13- -2
Denver 0 0000000001 I

Untterles: Minneapolis, Whlttrldge nnd
McConnell; Denver, Schmidt and Sullivan,

Den .MoIih-- Til U em Kimt (.mm.
ST. JOSHI'll, July 28. The feature of

today's game was the fine work of both
pitchers. A henvy rnln put tho grouncis
In bad condition. Score:

n.II.13.
Des Moines ,.0 00001000141St. Joseph . .0 00000000-06-2

flatteries: St. Joseph, Maupln and Oar
vln; Dos Moines, Glade nnd Kllenow.

Western l.riiKUe StnmlliiK.
Won. Lost. P.O.

Kansas City 49 29 .1129

St. .Joseph , 42 34 .553
Minneapolis , 39 25 .527

Omaha 40 311 .626
St. Paul 40 38 .513

ties Moines ....i.i 32 43 . .427
Colorado Springs 30 41 .123

Denver 28 44 .3S9

NATIONALS DRAW BIG CROWD

St. I.oiiln DcllKhtft llrnrts of Jinny
l'n ns by TnkliiK 1'lttnbiirK

Into Cnnip.

ST. LOUIS. July 2S.-- SL Louis found
Innl eosv. while Harper was nn cnleuia to
the leaders. Tho largest crowd that ever
entered League parK was in attendance,
numbering 21,372. score:

ST. liOUIS. I , PlTTSnUUG.
Tt.H.O.A.K.I It.H.O.A.E.

llurkett. If. 2 1 2 0 0 Clark. If.... 1 10 0 0

McOiinn, lb. 0 3 16 1 1 Ileaumo't, cf 0 1 1 1 0

Donovan, rf 1 2 1 0 0 Davis, rf.... 0 0 110
Wallace. s: 0 0 2 3 O.WaKner. ss. 1 1 3 5 0
Kruxer. 3b., 0 3 1 2 0 Ilrnnf'iJ, lb 0 0 13 0
Nlcholi, cf.. 1 1 0 0 Oltltchcy, ib. 0 0 1 4

ltyan, 2b,... 0 0 3 6 1 Leach, 3b... 0 0 13
Pchrlver, c. 1 3 3 1 OO'Connor, c. 0 0 3 1

Harper, p., 0 1 0 3 Oll'hlllppl. p.. 1 1 0 S

Totals .. 5 13 27 1 2 Totals .. 3 4 24 11 4

St. IlUls (I 0201110 5

Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 -2
Kamed runs: St. Louis, 3. Two-bas- e

hjts: Warner, Phllllpl, Kruger. Double
niiiys: Hltchcy to Ilransllold. Krimer to
ltyan to McOann.. Sacrifice hits: Harper
iJ); wiuiaco a), ucrt on nnses: at. i.ouis
8: Plttsburc. 4. Stolen bases: Ilurkut
Dnnnvnn. Wild pitches: Harper (3). First
uase nn Dans; im iinrpcr, a; on I'niuipi,
l, nirucK oui: uy iinrpcr, ny rnuupi
3. Time: 1:44. Umpires: O Day nnd
llrown,

Too Wet nt ChlunKii.
CH1CAOO, July

gnmo posiponccl on account or rnln.
Aiitlnnnl I.ritHiie .Stundlnu.

Won. Iist. P.O.
Pittsburg 47 32 ,59J
St. Louis 4S r, .578
Vhlludelphln 44 33 . 571
Hrooklyn 42 37 .532
New York 31 as .472
Boston 35 40 .4(17

Clnclnnntl 33 41 .429
Chicago 32 51 .3.2

Southern l.riiHiie,
MEMPHIS. Tcnn.. July ore:

R.II.K
Nashville 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 '10 S 3
Memphis tl 0 1 1 I 3 5 0 O 8 12 3

HIinEVHI'OIlT. Ui.. July 2S.-8- core:

Il.H.E.
Sbrevopoit ....1 00000210 7 10 2
Selma 0 1 1.0 3 0 0 0 0--5 10 3

Untterles: Bhreveport, Fisher nnd 5tc-gulr- o;

Bclmu, linker nnd Moore.
NEW OHI.EANS, July ore:

R.H.E
Now Orleans ..3 0 0 0 0 1 7 0 11 13 0
HlrmliiKlmm ,.0 000 0(iooo-03- 3

Untterles: New Orleans, Kreelnnd nnd
Abbott; illrmlngbam, Ilrnntcl nnd Culver.

CLOSE GAME OF AMERICANS

llultlmorfi SturtH Out Well but Cnn-m- it

Kffi Up thn De-

troit I'ni'e.

DETROIT, July Amtrlcnns
started out today to annihilate Blcvcr. the
first three men up making nlncks and the
next a double, but from that time until tho
eighth they fulled to bunch their lilts. In
,tho elKhth the visitors put two singles and
n double, together nm Hiever forced In a
run, but thnt ended their bitting nnd
wound up an exciting game, Score;

DKTHOIT. I HAI.TIMOIIU.
H,H.O.A.i:. It.H.O.A.E.

Cury, 3b.... 0 110 0 Dunn, 3b.... 0 1110llulmes, rf.. 1110 0 Donlln, If... 13 10 0
lUrrtt cf.. 2 J 0 0 O'Soymour, rf. 1 3 J 0 0
Olenton, 3b.. 1 1 4 i 0 Williams, 2b 1 2 1 0 1

F.lbcrrrld, 2 3 6 4 0 Kelittr, 0 15 3 0
Nance, It.... 0 1 0 0 0 llrodl. ft.. 1 0 1 0 0
Crockott, lb 0 0 10 1 1 llsrt, lb.... 0 1 II 0 0
Iluelow, t.J I t 1 I llrnn'h'n, e. 0 1 1 0 0
Stover, p... 0 0 3 t 0 Howtll, p... 0 0 0 4 0

TotaU.. i 12 2T IT II Totals .. 4 11 3 8 1

Detroit 0 1 3 0 1 0 1 0 -
Haltlmore 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- -4

Two-bns- e hits; Holmes, Nance. Elbfr-fel-
Williams. Three-bas- e hit: Oleasin.

Horoq run: Elberfeld. Bncrlflce hits; Hart,
tlleison, Slever. Klrst base on balls: Off
Hievrr, : off Howell, 2. Klrst bnse on er-
rors: Detroit, 1: Haltlmore, 1. Left on
bares: Baltimore, 7: Detroit. 6. Htruek
out: Ily Howell, 1; by Blever. 3. Doub e
plays: Kolstor to Hnrt (2). Blever to Olea-so- n

to Crockett. Elberfeld to Crockett.
Passed balls: Ilreanahan. 2. Time: 1:53.
Umpires: Haskell and Mannassau, At-
tendance: B,0"H).

Drliika It l'l und Tnkea Another.
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. July

and Wisconsin Americans played two
games today, the home team winning both
by the great work ot Oarvln nad IiivwUy

In the box. Garvin especially was ef-
fective, shutting the visitors out In the tlrtgnmo with only five hits, dear in the
same game allowed Milwaukee but one run,
Ilnwley Leo In the second nnd
with good support won out handily. Th
fielding of Conroy, Gilbert, Hogrlever nn 1

Cllngman was tine. Attendance, 5,0 u
Score;

First game;
MIMVAL'KKK. WASHINGTON.

H.H.O.A.K.I It.It.O.AE.
Hoerlevrr, If 0 0 1 0 0 Wsldron, cf . 0 1 J 0 0

Ilnllman, rf. 0 1 10 0 I'arrell, Sl-- . 0 0 110
Andfrson. lb 1 J 10 0 O.IMincnn, rf 0 1 0 'i 0

Duffy, cf.... 0 1 1 0 OOrn.ly, lb... 0 0 11 0 0

Conroy, as,. 0 1 6 5 0 Clarke, cf.. 0 J 3 J 0

FfM, 3b..., 0 0 0 2 0,Krtr. If ... 0 0 2 0 0

OllUrt, Sb... 0 0 17 1 Couirhlln, 3h 0 0 1 2 0

Donahue, c. 0 2 7 1 0 ('llnft'an, ss 0 0 3 4 0

Osrvln, p... 0 0 0 0 0 Gear, p 0 10 5 1

ToUW.. 1 8 27 15 1 Totals ..0 B 34 14 1

Milwaukee o 0000100 0--1
Washington 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0--0

Two-bas- e hits: Dultlo (2). Harrlllre hit:
Oarvln, First base on balls: Off Oarvln,
1. Hit by pitched ball; Orady, Fost r.
Stolen bases: Anderson, Waldron, Orady. of
Struck out: liy Oarvln, fi; by Gear, 2.

Double plays: Gilbert to Conroy to An-
derson. on bases: Milwaukee, ;

Washington, t. Umpire: Sheridan. Tlma:
1:33.

Second game:
MILAVAL'KIIK. I WASHINGTON.

K.H.O.A.K,' It.H.O.A.i:.
Hoitrlevfr, It 1 1 7 0 0 Waldron, cf. 3 1 10 0
llallm:., rf. 2 2 0 0 0 I'arrell, 2b. 112 4 0
Anderson, lb 1 2 II V 1 Dunean, rf.. 0 3 10 0

Tin.., cf.... 0 0 3 0 0 (Irmly, lb... 0 1 11 0 0
Conroy. is... 0 0 0 1 0 Clarke, c.... 1 0 3 0 1

Krle, 3b .... 1 0 0 6 0 Ko.ter, If... 0 0 4 0 0

Gilbert, 3b.. 2 2 J 1 OCoUKhlln, 3b 0 1 0 3 0
M.iloney. e.. 1 1 3 0 0 Cllnn'an. ss 0 1 2 4 0
Hawley, p, 13 0 11 Lee, p. 0 0 0 2 0

Totals.. 6 10 27 ii 2 Totals ..4 7 24 12 1

Milwaukee 0 0 0 1 4 2 1 1 -- 9 In
Washlncton 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 o C 4

Karncd runs: Milwaukee, 7; Washing'
ton, 1. Two-bns- o hits: Dungan, Anderson
Three-bas- e lilts: Orady, Hallman, StO'
len base; Hallman. First base on balls
Off llawlev. 4: off 4. Sacrlllce hits
Hallman, Maloney, Wuldron. Fnrrcll, W I d
pitch: Lee. Struck out; By Hawley, 1; by
Ie, 2. Double plays: Cllngman to Clarke,
Conroy to Gilbert to Anderson. Lett on
bases: Milwaukee, 4; Washington, S, um-
pire: Sheridan. Time: LIS.

Itnlii Prevents Tills (iitinr.
CHICAGO, July Am-

erican
In

game postponed on account of rain.
Aiiicrleiiii l.viiKUe Miimlliitt.

Won. Lost. P.O.
Chlcnco 53 2.S .G5I
Boston 4G 3D AM
Detroit 45 r .M
Haltlmore 41 32 .56 J
Wiislitniitnn 32 10 .411 In
Philadelphia 32 42 .432

Cleveland 31 48 .392
Ml WiLllkee 29 S1

Krlciul Is n Victor Tnli'e,
FHIKND, Neb., July eclal Tele

gram.) Friend defeated the Lincoln Light
inrantry oase nan team ycaicruny n
indnv. Mr. liwler's men nlavrd fust 1 all
und their gentlemanly conduct made It a
pleasure to be a spectator. First game:

Friend 0 0 1 2 0 4 0 2 -- 0 0

Lincoln 1 1 0 o u 0 0 1 0 3 11

KnrnlK tr.ltnfl!
R.H.K.

Friend 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 2 - 6 10 3

Lincoln 000000200 i
Hattcrles: First cnme-Linc- oln, Lewis, IICamp nnd Fctz; Friend, O'Hanlon, b

and Whitcomb. Second game! Lin
coln. Camn and Krienn. union ami
Whitcomb. Umpire: Locke.

UnliiiK-- s IX-fc- C. X. Dlrtx's.
Yesterday afternoon ut Florence the C.

N. Dlotz team narrowly escaped u white-wiis- h

nt thn bands of the Ulllniles. who
proved to be fnr superior to the Lumber-
men ugKregatlon and defeated them by u
score of 7 to 1. Tho feature of the game
wns the phenomenal running cnicn oi
Henry amonB tbe DUBglcs oi n iohb ioui
nv. Due cred t Is nlso Klven Ituci, who
pitched a masterly gume. score:

Uniques 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 2 1- -7 9 4

C. N. Dletz....O 0000000 1- -1 54
Batteries: Unloues, Huef and Henry; C.

N. Dletz, White nnd Hathawny.
3;

Oiiklniiil Won't He Shut Out.
nun.AVn NVh.. Julv 2S. fSneclal Te'e- -

gram.) West Point would hnve bfon shut
out by Oakland today but for four runs let
In on errors. Chuda's work was superb.
He struck out Blxtecn men. Score:

ii.u.t..
West Point 0 2 0 0 2 3 0 0 0- -7 V 4

Oakland ziooui--i- - v

Hatterlesr West Point, Chnda and lveri;
Oakland, Thompson, Wilson nnd LanK.
Karncd runs: west romi, t. ntrucR m i;
Ily Chnda, lfi: by Thompson, S. Time: l:0.
Umpire: ilolmaulst.

Nroln ICnslly TnkrH Mliulen.
NEOLA. Ia.. July 28. (Sneclnl Telegram.)
The base ball game today between Mln- -

den find Neoia was ejuiy ror me iochim.

Neola 1 4 0 7 1 1 0 1 0--13

Mlnden 0 0210000 4- -7
Batteries: Ncoln, Stephany nnd Maxfleld;

Mlnden, Turk and Addison: Base lilts:
Ncola, 15; Mlnden. 12. Errors: Neola, 9;
Mlnden, 10. Struck out: By Stephany. 8;
by Turk, 7. Time: 2:10. Umpire, Ed Wil
liams.

Ornnd Islnnd Cniitures Aurorn.
GRAND ISLAND. Nob.. July 38. (SpecUl

TelcKrnm.) It was Hoffmelster s i?ame
today without the aid or consent of Aurora.
SCOre: R.H.E.
Rraml Island ..3 4 1 0 2 0 1 4 1- -16 11 3

Auroro 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0--1 2

Batteries: Grand Island. HofTmelBter am
Glade; Aurorn, Mooney, Klumb and
Thomas. Struck out: By HOCfmeister, It;
by Mooney, lo; ny iviumn, i.

Trenton SlniiRlitrm Hopipr.
TRENTON, Neb., July 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Trenton base ball team went
to Stratton yesterday to play a pnme with
the Grasshopper nlno. It wns interesting
throughout. The feature of tho game was
a home run by Nelfer of Trenton, score:
Trtintnn. 18; (irasshonners. 14. Batteries,
Trenton, Lyon and McCoy. Grasshoppers,
Willi nnrl nummere. Umnlre: Kelscr,
Mascot: Stenhall. Trenton has lost but
ono gamo during the season.

Hoiiilmlilt nnmc Kudu In Hon.
lltlMHOI-DT- . Neb.. July 2S. (Special.)

Tli.. ari'iind nlnn of this city fid n chid
from the country tried to have a gamo of
biiso ball on tho homo grounds Saturday
afternoon, but only four Innings were
played when tho contest developed into
a goneral scrap, in wnicn ine scoro win
mat. l'ortunaiciy no serious; uiranso , wan
sustained liy anyone, aiinouBn soverui bc- -
vcro personal encounters occurred.

Tlirce-- I I.eiiKue.
Cedar Ranlds-Evnnsvil- gamo postponed

on account of rnln. . . .
At Itockforil-Kl- rst came: uocKioro.

nioomlngton, 1. Second game; Hloomlng--
ton. 7; ltockford. 3.

At l.iavenpori uaveiiiiori, j i"iHaute, 2.
At Rock Island-Ro- ck Island, 13; Decatur,

10.

Weeplnit Wiitrr Wins.
WEEPING AVATER. Neb., July

Creek was defeated yesterday
by Weeping Wntcr at base ball, 30 to 7.

Slnux Kiills Rout Mnuaoii.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July

Telegram, Kails dofeuted Manson,
la., at base bull today, 5 to 1.

Knat Wlieul llncc lit VnllKlinrK.
NEW YORK, July 2S. Kour thousand

spectators witnessed some cxcccdlliKly good
sport nt tho Vallsburg track tod'iy, bu.
none of tho professional stars wns pres-
ent. The nvH-ml- motor-pace- d rnco be-
tween John Kind nnd Ren Monroe of Mo-
bile. Aln., was the feature. Monroe won
both heats easily and In the second an-
nounced that he would try for the record
made by Elkes at Manhattan Reach on
Saturday. Monroe rode steadily throushnut
and finished strong, making the distance
In 7:!7. The old tlgures were 7:47 Tho
twentv-mll- e unpneed (amateur) race was
won by Edward Korrest of nrooklyn In
1:39, a now world's amateur record.

Ratterlrs! Memphis, Rhoades and liu-zon- ;
Nashville, Sanders and Klsher.

Itncca nt Fremont.
KREMONT, Neb., July

Kremont Driving Park association rdll
have Its summer rnces weunesoay,

nnd Krlday. Tho list of entrle-- i Is
larger than ever before and some of the
h.Ht horses In the state will annear. Yes
terday many horses were brousht over froni
Tekamah nnd more will be In today. All
the stalls nre engaged and tho capacity
nt the stable room will be taxed. Tho
track is In good shape. In addition to
the trotting nnd running races there will
be a balloon ascension every day and other
sports nt tlio tracK.

Hike nnrt Mlclincl Mntcheil.
NEW YORK, July arry Elkes nrd

Jimmy Michaels have been matched to
vi.fi a nn.m1lA mntnr.nAnert rice on the
Ashurv nark cvclo track Ausurt S as the
principal attraction at the national circuit
meeting,

THE OMAHA

ORIGINALS AND THE ARCOS
Is
In

or
Cm-Sid- Gum of Suxdtj Eira Bull at Hut

Vinton Streat Farlc. so
do

It
NEBRASKA CITY BOYS ARE S.EEPY

rhry Piny llimp llnll l.lKr Tlirr I'!"!'
for (Inr nnd the HesiiKs Are

Ilnd hrorr Atnnils nt I'luht-rp- n

In Three,

It was a decidedly ono-slde- d game of
ball that was put up for tho amusemeut tovisitors at Vinton Street park Sun-
day afteinoon, the cornstarch champions
from the metropolis of Otoe plainly showing
tho effect of the drouth upon the crops,
Whcnovcr catfish are not biting briskly the
typical representative of Ncbrasltn City
simply sets his line for gar and goes lo
sleep. Tho Argos wero gar fishing yester-
day and the reputation of cornstarch wns
left to take cafe of Itself.

On tho contrary tho Originals wore show-
ing up In reasonably good form and at tho
end of the second Inning they had knocked
Pitcher Slgmuud off the rubber. Hobby In
was substituted In the third Inning and on

tho sixth Slgmund was sent out to lcft
field to take tho place of Dyers, who wns
shortwlnded.

Still Inter Dyers was brought back Into
the game to take Decrlng's placo at third
base. Of course all this shifting of forces
showed up well as an effort to bettor tho
deplorable condition of things, but the ag-

gregation continued to canter along nt n
losing gnlt until the sud finish. Their stick-wor- k

was as ragged as their contortions
,tho field, for they chalked tip only four

hits agalii3t Welsh. Three of them, how
ever, were three-bagger- s. Two of tho lattor
were simply scratches.

Ilmv It Hiiiiietieil.
There was a fair crowd present. It was

a critical mood nnd Umpire LaFontino
came In for the biggest share of Us roast
lug, although he was about as good as the
average. Following Is the score:

ORIGINALS.
AU. R. II O. A. E.

Wnller, 3b fi 1 1 o 0
Iiwler. ss 4 o
Bennett, cf 5 3 2 2 0 0
Scully, rf . f 3 2 1 0
Jclen, It' .. 5 12 0 II

Lynch, 2b . 5 2 10Foley, lb ... 4 2 1 10

Tracy, c. 4 1 1 10
Welsh, p 5 3 2 1

Totals 43 IS 14 27 15 3

ARGOS.
AH. It. H. O. A. 13 I

HIIRO, lb 4 0
Myers, 2b 3 0
Erwln, rf 4 0
Dyers. If nnd 3b 3 0
Graves, cf 3 1

Deerlng, 3b 3 0
Perdue, c 2 1

Spencer, ss 4 1

Slgmund, p nnd If 1 0
Hobbs, p 3 0

Totals 30 3 4 24 11 12

Originals '..2 0 0 1 0 3 4 -1- 8
Argos 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 03

Flrut tin nn nn IiiiIIm! Off Welsh. 3; off
Hobbs. 3. Struck out: By Welsh, 8; by

2! liv Holiliq. 2. Passed bulN:
Trncy, 2; Periluo, 1. Wild pitches: By
wclsti, l; uy lioDDs, I. mi uy uau; i.v
Wnlnh i finnhln nlnv! Deerinir to liv
ers to Haasc. Two-bas- e hits: Foley, Welsh,
Jelcn. Three-bas- e hits: llaase, urnves.
Lawler. Byers. Earned runs: uriginnis,

Argos, 1. Stolen bates: Graves, Spen
cer, iawier. scuny, L,yncn ..), w eisn.

hit: Bennett.

Adrian Wilkes In Dead.
CEDAR FALLS. In.. July

Telegram.) Adrian AVIlkes. slro of Roy
Wilkes (2:Ot5Vi) nnd fifty other famous trot
ters, died last nlglit nl winces vancy iarni,
aged 24 years.

Wrstcrn .taaoplntlnn.
At Columbus Marlon. B Columbus,
At Vort "Wayne Klrst Game: Fort

Wayne. 16: Matthews, 7. Second game:
run ") ii "I

J L WM) lull y"V'
At Ornnd Unplds-Gra- nd Haplds, 8i

Wheeling, 2.

WHITF. VINE DISAIM'EARIXfi.

Senseless Destruction of Treca Csu- -

liiK Much Tnlk of Rcf orestntlou.
"The white pine tree Is disappearing,"

said a student of the conifer fnmlly to a
Washington Star reporter In tho grounds
of tho Department of Agriculture, "tnougn
now that nttontlon has been cnllcd to tho
ruthless destruction of tho trees the various
schemes of reforestation and conservative
lumbering aro being given consldorntlon.
It has been calculated that tho original
stand of whlto pine in Canada and tho
United States represented something llko
$500,000,000,000 feet of merchantable lum-

ber, board, measure. In 1899 It was com-

puted that tho 3tand had been reduced to
110,000,000,000 feet, 61,000,000,000 being In

the United Stales In tho region of the great
lakes, 40,000,000,000 In Canada and 6,000,000,-00- 9

scattering.
"The whlto pine Is distinctively a north-

ern tree. The native distribution of the
tree was from Newfoundland on tho cast to
Lnke Winnipeg on the west, and thenco to
the southern boundary of Wisconsin, Mich-

igan, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Con-

necticut. The white pine belt also fol-

lowed tho Appalachian rango so far to tho
south as Georgia. Tho best growth of tho
tree was In Maine and tho Ilrltlsh territory
cast of that state, along the St. Lawrence
river, In Now Hampshire, Vermont, north-
ern Now York, Mlchlgnn, Wisconsin. Minne-

sota and central Pennsylvania. Tho for- -
- ... . , . 1 . i i ..

ests oi wnuo pine imvu ueen uuuiuuuicu m
New England, though some cutting con-

tinues in Maine. Some whlto plno still
grows In almost Inaccessible parts of Now
York and Pennsylvania.

According to Prof. Spalding, tho whlto
pine trco seldom attains a height greater
than 160 feet or a diameter of more than to
Inches. A trco of this variety once meas
ured- - by the division of forestry of tho
Department of Agriculture was 170 feet
tall and 4S Inches thick. That treo was
'460 years old. It was a little sappltng
flftv years before Columbus sailed from
Pnlos.

It Is not an easy treo to propagato, so
many of the seeds being unfertile. It does
not, as a rule, produce llowors and cones
until it Is IB or 20 years old. During the
first decade of its llfo It will grow about
ono foot every twelve months, nnd then it
growh aUlttle fnstcr till maturity. A tree
20 years old ought to bo about twenty-fiv- e

feet high, nnd nt 30 or 40 years of age It
ought to measuro about sixty feet. '

WRITING A COLUMN.

One of (lie Mont l)rci'it I ve TIiIiikm

Caniiectcil vlth n Netmpiiiic r.
'The averane fellow thinks It nn eny

thing to sit down nnd Krtnd out mnttir
cnnuRh to 1111 nn ordinary column In
newspnper," says a veteran newspaper man
In tho New Orleans Tlme. "hut tbls busl- -

nefs of wruiHB is one or mo mnsi ueccpuve
things In the world. The beginner In 'he
newspnper business Is frequently stnrtlel
on seeing the paper contaln'ng n st ry
which he hntl pored over for more man n i
hour, n storv which he milt. bcllevlnK tha
tt would stretch nut to a column's lenuth
He finds thnt In the composing room the
article had been squeezed down until 't
scarcely filled half the space he flRurcd m
Tnls nearly always nnppens io a rann " n
Is Just launching himself, nnd even In nft--

vriiri n mnn In frenuentlv surnrlsed by th
shortness of stories In type thnt looked
long In the manuscript as It slipped from
tha nd ,if the nenrll. Rut renllv this busl- -
nefs of wrltlnit n column of matter Is no
small task. It Is a long ami circuinus
route from the initial letter to, mo us
period nt the bottom nf the column nm

h riAnrll tniirt norlh msnv rurlius Mne

and trace many curious rharaeters and ' o
many Is and cross many t. There will b
many different movements of the hand
mii.h .(rnlnlnc tt the mllKnlen OI the WTI4

and Angers and even of the elbow and the
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shoulder before he gets to tile end of It nil.
the llrst the average newspaper co mm
nbout twenty. one nu-hi-- s Tnere s ..n

nvernRe of nbout 250 llne.i to the rnlumn.
There nre nbout seven words to the ilni

something over words to a colli nn.
even this does not look so great. Six-

teen hundred words! Why, one might write
ninny words In a JlfTy. Yet. one innnot
It. Taking any recognized system of

forming the characters of the alphabet and
will takd nn average of four strokes 1 1

mnke any of tho letters entering Into the
composition of a column of matter, fak ng
1.600 words to n column ns a basis of com-
putation, and we nee that about 8,W dif-

ferent movements of the hand Is necessary
before we can reach the bottom of tuc
column. The movements nre not exactly
different, either, but they nre nt least in-

dependent. This In the llrst place will
amount to n considerable expenditure oi
physical energy While urdlnnrlly the strain
mentally Is scarcely perceptible to tbe

writer, yet th s nmounts to Home-thin- g

nnd represents a distinct waste of
nnnrcrv Tniin,. ..rt hi ni-- I nt n considera
tion, writing a column of mutter Is nothing

be sneezed nt nnd Is probably one of tlio
most deceptive things connectid with the
newspaper nusincss.

r.MHIMlHM'Y ARMY RATION.

Smnni.'iiK t'l Hie Experience of One
CoitrnueoiiN Tester.

A writer In the Brooklyn Eagle lias been
experimenting with tho emergency ration
furnished to tho United States army. In
referring to It he says;

"Ono of the emergency rations conies
from a western packing house, it appears

a cylindrical tin, Japanned In yellow
the outside and stamped: "U. S. Army

Emergency Ration. Not to bo opened ex-

cept by order of an officer or In extremity.
To bo carried In the haversack or saddle-
bags and accounted for at Inspection. This
ration Is calculated to subsist a man for
ono day, maintaining his full strength nnd
vigor.' I tried It. I do not like It. In
mercy to the soldiers it ought to bo put
up In gelatine capsules that they can swal-

low with their eyes shut. The box con
tains three packages of what resembles a
coarse meal, one of these parcels for each
fenat. H Is salted too much, but there Is a

paper of salt and another of red pepper for
seasoning and three rakes of slightly
sweetened chocolate. The chocolate is all
right. Presumably the material of tho
meal Is dried nnd compressed meat and
bread. It has an unpleasant odor, like
that of meat that has not been sent to the
refrigerator soon enough, or n hnndker-chie- f

perfumed with a little more llsh oil
thnn Is nulte genteel. One other sufferer
In the Eagle olllcc snld It was old llvor.

This ration can be eaten dry If the emer
gency Is emergent, or It can be soaked in
cold water, or It can be boiled In hot water,
or It can be thinned Into soup. I.nch way
It Is a llttlo worse, than the other. Hot
water causes It to lose somewhat of Its
evil emcll. hut doc3 not Improve Its taste,
There Is little doubt ns to Its high con
centration. Each succeeding mouthful Is

hnrdor to swallow thnn the preceding nnd
found it impossible to finish one of the

meal allowances nt a sitting. In met,
mihslsted for thirtv-fou- r hours, ns an ex

perlmcnt, on a third of the ration the
amount allowed for ono meal In twenty- -

four hours. The first meal was taken dry
In the hollow of tho hand, but n few
spoonfuls of the mixture wero nlso at-

tempted after It had boon swollen with

'hif. Tbls was nt neon on Saturday. On

Saturday night the supper consisted of

nbout six spoonfuls of tho compound which

hr. fnr nvi minutes In water,
Kor a while this was enough and there

Rut on a walkwas no sense of appetite.
that, evening which unconsciously led me

pnst various restaurants, where people

woro sitting In tho windows, vnuntlngly
nnd Irrltntlngly eating plo and drinking
red Ink, there was roused within me a

feeling of envy. I went to a roof garden
to forget it. ..iit"On Sunday morning at o

breakfasted on another tour or five spoon-fuls-- lt

mado that much after bolng

swollen with water-a- nd a sad time I had

getting tt down., Tho taste became more

and more disquieting. It was barely pos-slbl- o

to finish the allowance nnd rath"
than eat any more of It I fasted till 6.30

that night. Tho chocolate was eaten

with tho first meal, but converted into

n drink for the, socond and third. n
tasted good and probably braced more

than the food. Except part of a glass of

night this wan thewater on Saturday
only material tnken Into my stomach In

"me IDuring thattho thirty-fou- r hours.
work at tho desk,

did tho usual amount of

walked twelve miles, lounged about a park,
of hours In acoupleread Ralzac. spent a

museum, went to church to pray that I

would not have to eat any more emergency

rations, bathed several times for cool

ness' sake aud went to mo v.. ""
campaigning in a

This was not llko rough
rough country, but it was

of tho ration,sustaining powerto test tho
only a third o Itespecially as I consumed

And about nignunn i "- - -

whoro they sell rations not emergent and

for something like two hours I was a Joy

to tho landlord nnd a source or wonaer io

tho wnltcr. . . .
Opinions differed among mo uieiu.. -

tho stnff whom i lorccu m ""
mixture-for- ced them to, that I might have

company If I died. A few thought It to e;

most took only a pinch and found
.... .,nh The deadly monotony

nnd cloying quality oi
1 am contrials.threeonly after two or

vlnced that while hungry men would eat
welcomo It. It Is food

It. they would novcr
. i 4 -- .a..n linn ItlflTl

reduced to tho iowcsi - "
,., tnnu Bnmo of It home to practice with

reported that no amount of cooking, season

ing or faith couki maau
slight stimuiniinK f!..., ,?.. fi. nausea after several

samplings' nd there Is no question that
mi,l stinnort an active

ine eniiro huwm
provided ho coult e t It

man In strength,
the end of the third da

down. Hut by
there would be mutiny and he

for rattlesnakes to boll.
would look around

KMROCIOUS fSH A V W(I.VI1H.

nn.i n -CrenlurcA l'orml.lnl.Ic
oils I'm-- .

t it. vim., one of Wyoming's old-tlm- o

riding on tho Pow-

der
cow punchers and now

river ranges, says that tho gray wo vls
of his section are legion in minium ...... ....

fearless ns they are ferocious.
These gray and greeny scourKeB u

Powder river stock nreas, says m

Mountain News, do their raiding In bands

ranging In numbers of from six o th rty.

each band being organized and disciplined

under tho leadership ot an oin uuK

especially chosen for his wariness, speed

'and endurnnre. To this captain these
marauders yield an im-

plicit
gaunt and grizzly

and unswerving obedience a state-mc- nt

ovldenced from the fact that If ono

of theso wolf leaders Is slain or crippled
his band at once amalgamates wun u...c

other troop possessing a lender of llko ca- -

pacty- - , ..
The nge or sue ot tneir quair . .

momont with theso wnivcs, us mj n

and dovour alike cows, calves, steers,
marcs, colts and geldings. Their attack Is

always strategical and systematic, one por-

tion of the band assaulting from the front
nnd fastonlng on to shoulder, car or muiilo,
nnd thus giving the big. wna gray noBs

S3 eppe ADVICE by "r
3 tn Fron Homo3 aes?rFblnSto

1 receipts and'prosorlptlons la plain language,

Dr. Kay's
Liver ud Kianev oi u"7"us Atxiui ulirour symrtoms. bold
MOd US 2ftctv una we win nnu "

DR. B. J. RAT nitUIVAb

JULY 20, 1001.

who are ever closing In from the rear tho
objective opportunity of hamstringing the
victim. Once hamstrung it Is all over with
the quarry, and the cntlro band feasts at
leisure Mr. Vincent has often seen on the
Powder river ranges the mere empty hide
and polished bones of what wns once a
lusty steer or polished gelding as sad sou
venirs of the raid of n gray wolf band.

Tho cattle herds nre open nnd easy prey
lo the bold canluo bandits, the cattlo flee-

ing from the pursuers nnd thus rendering
Individual attack easy and successful. The
horses, however, with their superior Intel-

ligence, very frequently beat off the wolves
by forming on the open ground an equine
square, with the and colts In the
center, tho gallant stallions on tho corner,
and tho best nnd bravest geldings distrib
uted on the outer lines of defense. Not
only do these equine squares frequently beat
off 'hair nsjnllants, but they sometimes rout
the wild dogs entirely, slaying numbers of
them by striking, kicking nnd trampling.

This la an especial result when the horse
herd has It a stallion experienced In
rnngu life. He enn smell a wolf farther
than ho can see him, and nt his shrill and
warning neigh the herd rushes together nnd
quickly forms tho protecting square. Th
wolves fully npprcclato this fact, and In

stances hnvo been known of a gray band
numbering scores of raiders trotting lei
surely around ono of these embattled
squares nnd then seeking other and easier
prey.

Tho gray wolf reaches a weight of 125

pounds, nnd boasts nllke brain, brawn, n

noiseless, tireless foot, a savage ferocity
and an insatiable appetite. It Is snld of him
that he can run longer nnd easier, eat
oftcner and more, nnd display more cun
nlng nnd ferocity In n given length of tloic
than any other known animal.

He Is n prollllc breedor, eight or ten pups
being a not uncommon litter, while there Is

n Powder river Instance of th'rty-llv- o pups
being slnln as the progeny of three wolf
dams.

Up to six months old the gray wolf pup
Is awkward and unwieldy, nnd It Is a fa
vorlte cowboy pastime of tho Powder river
ranges to locate a gray wolf litter on tho
prairie and shoot tho pups from horseback
ns they skulklngly roll nnd tumblo from
their coverts In tho grass and sagebrush.
Crack shots with the pistol have been known
to get n pup with every bullet from tholr

CIIIHI'' WIMCIII'S I'll'i: DREAM.

Orlirln of ll Vlllll tlint lini'M the
RoiiiiiIm tllcillilillly.

"Set a counterfeiter to catch a counter
fcltcr," Is an adaptation from Vldocq which
novcr falls to bring n conscious smile to
the face of Chief Wllklo of the United
States secret service. And thereby hangs
a tale, unfolded by the New York Tribune.

Several years ngo an epidemic of stories
of East Indian Jugglery swept over tho
American press. Wllkie, who was then

city editor of tho Chlcngo Tribune,
had a theory that the miracles described
were merely Imaginary, tho result of hyp-

notism. So he wrote nn Interview with n
fictitious personage called Krcd Scllmorc,
to whom ho gave a vacnnt lot habitation
In Chicago and whom he described ns a
man of wealth and leisure nnd an expert
amateur photographer. Sellmoro told of a
trip ho had lately made around tho world,
picking up on his way an old friend, an
art student In Paris, and Uiklng him to
India, where they went into the mountains
nnd got hold of ono of the most eminent
local mnglclnns. The lntter performed for
them a number of his tricks, tho artist
sketching everything he saw and Scllmorc
taking simultaneously snapshots with his
camera.

When the films wore developed n remark-
able fact appeared. The artist had drawn
tho wizard throwing a partly unwound ball
of twlno Into the air and a boy climbing
the dangling strand till ho disappeared In
the sky; Sellmore had snapped the boy ns
he wns mounting aloft, but the plntu
showed neither tho boy nor tho string-o- nly

tho old mnn squatting ,on the ground.
There were other feats of a llko charac-
ter, sketched and photographed with cor-
responding results.

Ily way of nddlng to tho realism of tho
story Wllklo had one of tho Chicago Trib-
une nrtlsts prepare lifelike pictures, sup-
posed to havo been copied from Sellmore's
photographs and his friend's drawings, con-
trasting In the most striking mnnncr what
they saw with what they thought they saw.
It was tho expectation of tho author of the
skit that Its fictitious character would
speak for Itself among tho Intelligent read-
ers of the newspaper, but that It would af-

ford an amusing point of depnrturo for a
discussion which might lead to Important
discoveries. He was astonished nnd por-ha-

a little chagrined at the avidity with
which tho exchanges took It up nnd printed
It ns a serious narrative, sometimes with
editorial comment which charged the sit-

uation with all the more embarrassing pos-

sibilities for the future.
Nearly half a generation has passed slnro

then, but from tlrao to tlmo somebody pulls
that story from a pigeonhole, brushes the
dust and cobwebs from It nnd starts It on
Its rounds again. At first Wllklo was
afraid to confess his deception to tho pub-

lic. Of late years he has been too much
amused to do so, particularly slnco soma
not too scrupulous contemporaries ot tho
Chicago Tribune have changed a few names
and dates and appropriated tho wholo mat-

ter as tbclr own "sensation." Investigators
of physic phenomena In all parts of tho
world havo written letters of Inquiry about
It nnd to theso tho truth hns doubtless been
told. A professor of metaphysics In n
Scotch university, howover, neglected to
write nnd as a consequence has gravely
cited tho original story In n book ho hns
lately published as nn Illustration of the
Influence of ono mentality upon another np
parently quite Independent of It. To him,
ns to many others, this article will convey
tho first Intimation that thn Sellmoro In
tcrview, llko tho magic it described, was
not nil it scorned.

Shut Out of Court.
During tho oxtremo hot weather at Pitts

burg an Incident ruflled the dignity of tho
court. Tl.e Judges In nil tho county courts
that were lu session sat through their work
without takliu' nny more cognizance of the
hent ttwn to keep n fan going. In criminal
court a Juror who was n llttlo moro ven- -

turosomo than the attorneys nnd others np
peared In tho courtroom with a shlrtwatst
and carrying his coat on his arm. He was
eyed by everybody until alter roll call, when
a tipstaff discovered him and directed that
he put his coat on. The Juror protests
that It was oo wnrm, but the tipstaff said
he could not i.olp that, ns the court Insisted
on everybody keeping on his coat.

N'iriiiicrH.
It is not ground for vacation of n Judicial

solo that the newspaper containing the sale
notice, ttough circulated to all the sub
scribers, failed to reach publishers of other
papers to whom tt was sent In exchange. C

Pac Rep. (Kan.) 217.

Renovator
by donTt accept auy substitute but

r im i.&nnwa ,n. n rnfiirn mi.il. A mi run,.'""'" Tl Si vWW., norniusa Ki uM

Physicians and a FREE SAMPLE - 3
Treatment ' i lllustn.ied book TS

V,t?.e Msaving you heavy doctor's bill, ask

Write - i , , , . .
or

mnres

with

The Best Medicine I

Money Can Buy. .

llnxter'ft Mnmlrnku Hitters linn been n
popular remedy with the public for SO

.vents, nutl In warranted to euro consti-
pation, sick liendnelie, dyspepsia,
biliousness. Indigestion, kidney troub
les; will regulate tho bowels niiU nil
stoiimcli Ills. It also purllles the blood,
cxpcllluc; nil poisons mid making one
well In every part of tliu body. At nil
drusJKlsts, nt 'J," cents per bottle or
box, nnd money back If It does not cure.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 yprs lnOmh

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured
Methnd nsw, without
Ciittliig, yr.la or Iom
of thus.

CV DUN I Q cured for HI and tns poisonn I Ul a thoroughly clmuied from
the system. Soon eirrj slgu nd symptom
disappears completely aud forertr. Ho
"UKEAKINO OUT" of the cllftsts on th skin
or face, Ireatment contains no dangerom
drugs or Injurious tnralclnc

WEAK MEN from Kxcmes or Victims
to Nruvotts T)Enti,rrT or Kxiiastion,
W4STIKO WRAKNKS3 With KAHLT DlCAT in
Youo and Ml udi.i; Aged, lack of Tim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak,

STRICTURE cured with a nw Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busl
litis. Kidney nnd IllsricW Troiihlss.

CHARGES LOW
ComoltJtlon fret. Trcatxtnt ftv Mill.

Call ou on or address 1 19 go. 14th St,
Dr. Searles & Searlos. Omaha. Nob

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MEM. If yoa h mall, wrtk

orgini, Ictt po'tr or wttktninc
drklot.onr Vacuum OrtrnDIoptr
will tenor jou withot drusi or

IrctrlrMr Stricture uid Varicowlt
trminrnUr cured In 1 to 4 wetkiifS.on In uitt not ono ftllurot not

onortturnfdi (fct ImmfdltUi no
. , .,...n n ,i Mvt,.

lr. t .nt trilt d In rUIn onrolopo.
10CAL APPLIANCE CO. US Tkiu Ilk., liOinmllt. Int.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED OT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
NOTE THE NAME.

NERVt BEANS qalrtlr enr
r rviiuonritf. All reiulll of al.nie.MEN!fnlllrjf Inaoltooii. clrftlni, lmiei.

MorrlM turn smt men Intending
tu marry miouia laxn a doii uiumiininfc return!
frrmll neak parts and lint power rcitored. (UUat
6bcnnn & McConn!l and Kuhn a co druggliti

A Large Room

With a Vault
It is very seldom Indeed thnt
an office of this description Is
vncant. One Is now available.
It faces cast opcnB on the
broad coart promenade and
cannot bo duplicated In Omaha

If Interested, call at once
I J.vJ I

The Bee Building

R. C. Peters & Co,,

Rental Agents.

&

OF OMAHA
' '

BROHFKS.

ALEXANDEN JAUOBSEN CO.,

BROKERS
AND MANUfACTURlRS' AGENTS.

SUITE-1- 05 Bcc Bldg.,
Omaha.

Corrr snondencp solicited wllb lnrcs Ar-n-

frs nnd manufacturers Interested In oui
method of nersnnnllv Introducing n nil fnl.
lowing up the snle of llrst-clns- s merchan-
dise of all kinds TO THE THAD1J In
Omnha, South Omaha tuid Council 11 lulls
fteurnska JiU rsturii Iowa.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works
MAJNUrACTUREIlB AND

OF MACHINERY.
QDNEP.AL REFAtRINO A PECIALTV

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
1H1, inOH mA t.UlB Jaakson Street,

Omafcat, Malt. Tel. B3S.
B. Eabrlsal. Agent. J. 11. Cowgill. Un

commission;

Qavid Cole Co.,
Fresh Dressed Poultry,

Oysters and Celery,
lift So. 11th St. Umnltq

tiLECTKICAL SUtTLIfc3.

A esicrn Elecfricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

lilectrte Wiring Bells tad Uts Llfktla
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mpr. 1610 Howard St

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Co.
Importers end Jobkerl

Dry Goods, Furnishing Qoodi

AND NOTIONS

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, Ni:il.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.

SKHD FOIl CATALOG UK NU.1I1IKH 23.

Refunded. uuar- -
Wo

onten Dr.Ksy's Itanorstor
to cure itfanemlii. consti

I.,
nation,

mi llror... and bldneTS.r llest.. tonic, laxative.
uiooa puriuor Known ior nit cnronioamcanus
Tenavstei and invigorates the whole system nn J
ure very worst eases, net trial box at once

If not satisfied with It notify us, wo will rotund
money by return mail. Write your uymptoms
for Free Medical Advice, sample nnd proof, id A
Ma at drixglsis, Mr. II. .1. Kay. Pomtt,i. N.V- -

Teteplione lOittr.

Boyd Commission Co
Successors to James K. Boyd ft Co..

OMAHA. NED.

COMMISSION
URAIN. PHOVIHIOMS AND STOCKS,

Board of Trade tlullillnir.
Direct wires to Chicago and New York,

orvespondence. John A. Warren & Co.

farm Paper

tvery Intelligent farmer Who Wants

to make n success of hi bumness must, keep up with t in

familiarizing himself with tlioprocession by constantly
most modern methods and improved processes in

department of agriculture. The average, farmer, how-eve- r,

cannot take all the technical periodicals devoted

to one thing only such as poultry, live stock, the or-

chard, the dairy, the sugar beet, etc. nor would he have

the time to go through them if he had the means to do

so. What he wants is

A Live Up-to-d- ate

JOBBERS MANUFACTURERS

JOBBERS

MONEY

every

that covers all the ground in a thorough yet concise

manner, that keeps him in touch with the best though!
of experts in all these departments, but at the same time

relieves him of details which do not particularly affect
him. He wants a paper that is not only instructive id

himself, but also entertaining and useful to his wife nnd

his children. When he realizes this it will be found

that he

Takes the Twentieth Century farmer

because it best tills the demand by satisfying all thoso

wants. It is particularly prephred for the farmers of

the great middle west and treats of conditions and prob-

lems that confront them from day to day on the Hold,

in the orchnrd, in the cattle pen, stable and barnyard.
The best a most experienced writers contribute to itH

columns, wl h are also illustrated by beautiful half-

tone reproductions of

Original Photographic Art Studies

made by its special artist, who visits the best stock farm.1

for the purpose of getting tine animals before the cam.

era and takes in the field work at the seasonable periods.
This paper in fact has set the pace for photographic il-

lustrations of agricultural subjects. What has been ac-

complished during the past year in making the Farmer
valuable and attractive is merely an assurance of still
better things in future numbers. The progressive farmer
Eimply

Cannot Afford to Be Without It
and will not only mnke sure that his name is kept on tlio
subscription list, but also exerts himself to get his neigh-
bors to avail themselves of its benefits by becoming sub-

scribers too. The subscription price is one dollar a year.
Sample copies on application to The Twentieth Century
Farmer, Omaha.


